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CHANGEDTHEIRTUNE

ENCUSH PAPERS NOT SO
ANXIOUS.

Nlffatflrant t'ttcranr f tlm Wettnlnlar
(lacatta on Ilia I'reornt Complication
Tenor of lh I'ttomnliim Bent lijr I'ra-nl- er

llladilpn.

London, Oct, 22. Tho dlisptito be-
tween (Jrcat llritnln and Venezuela
which has reunited Id the Rending of
mi ultimatum to tho South Atncrlcnn
republic, is much commented upon by
the London press to-da- y.

Thc.Wcstmlustcr Gazette siys: "Af-U-- r
n tremundotiH fuss, the Nlcuragiian

Incident turnou out to boo. ridiculous-
ly small bucr affair, and in a short
tluio wo shall hare inndo the sumo dis
covery in tho Venezuela matter. Great
llrlUiin in not going to bu set by tho
ears by a pack of Venezuelans. Pres-Ide- nt

Cleveland knows wo havo no
intention of land-grabbin- g in South
America and Monroeism Iim no bettor
friend than tho old country. Our,
colonial minister, who miirncil un
Amcrlctiu, has given tokens' of
Ids friendship to thu I'nltcd States
mid its people and hu is not
lllccly to go out of his way to get tho
Marquis of Sulisbury to trend on
cousin Jonathan's corns. In due time
Secretary Olney will no doubt tell tho
Venezuelans that they cannot expect
tho United Mate to espouse u quarrel
when they deliberately presume, on
their limited resources, to attempt to
Iduff a great power. Wo tiro if lad that
the Now York Post, which ha done
Mich excellent service in promoting u
better understanding between tho
United States and (Ircat Ilrltain, will
unhesitatingly tell ita countrymen the
trnthin this "Venezuelan business and
also enlighten the 'blatherskite' poli-
ticians and newspapers who are seek-
ing to foment trouble between two
great branches of the Knglish speak
ing world."

The L'all Mall Gazette says: "The
Marquis or Jjaiisimry will not Ximl It
convenient to keep a lithographed sup-
ply of a special form of ultimatum for
Mouth Amerienn republics. They rc
periotuully making trouble, and tho
mongrel .Spanish punctilio will not
yield to anything short of a threat-
ened blockade. There is no doubt that
tho republic has grabbed :i big chunk
beyond tho Sehomberg line. Wc haro
no wish to bully Venezuela; but wc
my: 'Oil' hands,' all tho Miine."

The St. .lames Gazette says: 'JXhc
Tory ublo Now York Post fairly np-pil-

tho term 'blatherskite' to the
Tribune and similar publications and
politicians- whoso mouthing on tho
Venezuelan affair arc tin example of
their .habitual use of foaming tall-tal- k.

The United States government,
however, is no 'blatherskite,' nud
does not listen to the opinions of

of that order. If Vcnczula has
that impression, she will do well to
remember the outcorao between Kng-lan- d

and Nicaragua, lletwcen a gov-
ernment's aets and what tho more
foolish kind of person professing to
represent American opinion says thorc
is,usually as much difference us be-- I
woea sense and nonsense. Unless

President Cleveland is prepared to
overthrow tho traditions of his for-
eign policy and begin a course of
.courting complications, wo may be
Mire lliat Venezuela will not rccolvo
more backing than Nicaragua."

It wan officially announced to-da- y

that, In consequence of Venezuela not
offering a apology or reparation for
the Ureas incident, the Marqn's of
Salisbury took atepi to inform her us
to what reparation Ureut ilrituiu re-
quired, but, aa relatione between the
two countries had been broken off for
aosne years, the communication was
tot vmt tbrcugh the direct diplomatic

channel. As '.ho document had not
reached Us destination, it is not con-
sidered desirable to give details of its
contents. It is couched In forcible
terms and point out that ( Jreat Britain
will aot permit Venezuelu to ovestep
tho boundaries marked by tho courses
of the rivers Cuvuue and Amacura.but
in willing that tho question of other
disputed territory should be .submitted
lo arbitration.

Snulvr Uavk Want,
Jr. Paul, Minn., Oct. :J2. In the

course of an interview on tho Vcnc-nela- n

matter, Serutor Davis, for a
long tltno chairman of the tenato com-
mittee ou foreign nffalrs, said last
night: "Considering the present situ-
ation in Venezuela and the action of
tlie Urltlsh government ou the seizure
of (Virlnto, I say most confidently that
the United States ought to iuturveuu
In thla business or formally and by
proclamation abandon the Monroo
doctrlno as n acurrsrav which will no
longer frighten."

OFF FOR ATLANTA.

The President anil Cabinet Or part for
llm Hi a loutlivru fulr.

Wamhnuton, Oct 22. President
Cleveland and cabinet left for the
Atlantu fair at 1:30 this afternoon.
The party consists of President Clove-lau- d,

Secretary and Mrs. Carlisle',
Tost master General and,Mrs. Wilson,
Secretary Herbert and Mm. Micoii. his
daughter; Secretary Hoke Smith, Sec-
retary Morton and Miss Morton, Sec-
retary and Mrs. Lament, .Mis. Har-
mon, wlfo of the Attorney General,
and 1'rlvatu Secretary Thuruer. The
presidential train Is in eliargo of First
Vice President Ilaldwln uud W. A.
Turk, guuural passenger agent'of I ho
.railroad, who will ueeompany the
party to Atlanta mid return.

Mr. and Mrs. Joeih Mattiutiydridro to
ex:uul tnulr heartfelt ttisuls to curious
fr.eudi who attended tho funeral of tlielr
ilsUKliUr,nut hope their curlcclty t as fully
atlsfled.

Kt, Louis, Mo , Oct.
U lllllou, who has resided here looser
than any other Inhabitant, Is dead,
aged t. lie was born In Philadelphia
April 23. lsut. uud was the oldest Ma-wo- n

In Hie West, lu Itf.M-C- .i ho was
city comptroller, nud in J8.MI ho wan
tif.polnted tho first auditor of tho Mis-

souri I'acifio railway and two years
later ho becijme ttucrelarytniiil treas-
urer of that company, Slpcj iritis he

. has beep living In retirement.
,- - -

UgnMff, Oct. 2, A dispnieh to tho
J'ajreblatt from Vienna ays that Field
Marshal Dunst-AduUheli- u and his wlfo
'Lave eommlttetl suicide.

THE FICHTCALLED OFF
The Florida Athlelle Auorlatloii Drop

the Mr FJuM.
Hot Srnio, Ark., Oct, 22. Tho

fight between Corbett nml Fltzsim-mon- s

was declared off by the Florida
Athletic club at a conferer.co this
afternoon between the managers and
the representatives of Corbett and
l'ltzslmtnon's. Tho club asked that
the contest be postponed until Novem-
ber J I. Ilrady ncquinsced, but Julian
would not Then tho eon test wan de-
clared off.

Ilrady then said that Corbett would
meet any man In tho world, Fitzsltn-mon- s

preferred, November 11, the man
to be named within twenty-fou- r hours.

Vendlg nnuotinccd that ho would
match Matter against Corbett and find
sumo ono to take Ills place ngalnst
O'Donnell, the contest bstwceu Mahcr
and Corhiitt to be for fjAO.OOD.

Ilcforo the conference Julian snlil:
"I am willing to bring my man hero
nt the appointed time to meet Corbett,
but I am not ready yet to submit to
any compromise, and will not do so.
You can say for me that If I'ltzslm-mon- s

comes hero he will come to meet
Corbett In a llnlsh light, find under no
other consideration. Wo don't pro-
pose to go into tho ring under anv
articles of agreement by which the
referee may call tho light at a critical
moment when my man has thu best of
it. Whnt i want Is a contest upon
its merits, and lot the best man
win, and that we can get under
our original articles of ugrecmeut.
Fitis is ready to meet Corbett under
the original articles, but I am not pre-
pared to sny that I will consent to any
other conditions. The reason I don't
bring Fit, here now is that we arc
under contract with tho people of
Corpus Christ! for him to finish his
training thcie, and, of course, would
Hot break that contract. You can say
for me, however, that we stand ready-t- o

carry out our agreement, and that
I'ltz will bo hero or anywhere else
that may be decided upon "for this con-
test."

Julian declared that the stako
money was all right and that ho
wanted tho fight on tho orlginnl date
end under the original terms.

Uttu; Kock. Ark., Oct, 22. Not a
word camo . from Governor Clarice,
cither directly or indirectly, since his
conference witli Ilrigadicr General
Taylor S.ituiy. but the fact that the
light was dr.ircd off will probably
relieve him of any necessity of action
at present.

The governor's cloie friends, how-
ever, declare that he will certainly act
decisively in ease there, should be re-
newed effort to bring about a fight at
Hot .Springs, and that when he does
there will be an end of all probability
of any prize light being held in this
state.

Attorney General Klnsworthv re-
turned from Hot .Springs ". He
has prepared a bill of exceptions in
the Corbett habeas corpus ease, mak-
ing fifty-si- x typewritten pages, which
will be filed lu tho supreme court. All
the attorneys in tho ease arc here,
nud it is expected that the .supreme
court will hear tins case immediately.
Should tho writ of certiorari be
granted, the ease will then come be-
fore tho supremo court to' pass on
Judge Lcatherman'H decision and the,
constitutionality of tho anti-priz- e

light law.
"Mr. Kinsworthy, in an interview,

said that ho believed that tho supreme
court woulu reverse the chancellor's
judgment, but refused to say why ho
entertained the belief. Ho also said
that ho believed the decision was not
correct, but again declined to give anv
reason for his assumption. He would
not disclose, if he know, whut action
Governor Clarke wonld take should the
uiprcuie court sustain the decision.

HUNTINGTON TALKS.

SXtlaniffnt of th I'atirio Railroad Jue- -

tlon Not a I'olltlcal Matter.
Max Francisco, Oct. S2 C. P. Hunt-

ington, when shown tho dispatch from
Washington to the effect that tho gov-
ernment director of the Union Pacific
road had made a report to tho Secre-
tary of tho Interior, recommending
that the attorney general shall, im-

mediately uftcr thu maturity of any
portion of tho debt to the government
from either tho Union or Central Pa-
cific, institute proceedings for the pro-
tection and foreclosure of tho Hen of
the United States on the roads from
Omaha to Ogden, and from Ogden to
Sacramento, and thence to San Jose,
said'

"I doubt very much If the directors
havo made a report of the character
outlined in the dispatch. I am in-
clined to think there is not anything
in the story the telegram eontulus.
As I at a moment's glance understand
thu dispatch' account of tho supposed
report, I do not sco that it means any-tbtni- r.

"Thu settlement of tho Union Paciflu
and Central Pacific government debts
is a business question. It ii not n
political matter by any means. Thu
government must' uud will no doubt
mulce up its mind us to what Is tho
best thing for it to do in the premises.
The railroad companies must alio de-
cide what t hoy should best do. Of
course, if tho government through
its proper authorities makes up its
mind that it will talto possession of
the two roads, and assume their other
indebtedness, well uud good. No one
win Ul prevent It from so doing, and I
for ono would not prevent it,

"I'.y this statement I mean that un-
less some settlement of the dubt is

through un extension of time
of payment, tho Central Pacific will;
not bo ublo to pay tho debt when it
mature. At tlie maturity of tho debt,
and u failure to make payment, tho
government can Mop in uud take the
road with its remaining Indebtedness.
It will, of rurw, havo to provide for
the latter."

JtnltNl In an Oklahoma Jull.
GuxiiiiiK, Ok., Oct. 33. Tho Itev. W,

I). White, pastor of tho Southern
Methodist church here, lias been hold-
ing a revival in tho United States jail
and has converted Hill Italdlcr. nil
Osugit uatiou desperado, .lake Wolfe
of the Wyalt gung, Hllcy Sweeney,
James llluu, tension fraud worker,
and Kill January, All of ,them were
baptized oterdny.

Another Uank Hulnoil by II Catlitc r.
Dtu.t'rii, Minu,, Oct. 23 Tho State

bank, of which Charles S. Tuckey, who
fled last week with 91,t'00, the
eashier, has tailed.

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF,

CONCERNING STRIKES.

Tenth Annual Ilrpnrt of Carroll IK

Wright, C'omnilloncT of talior.
Washington, Oct 23. Ill his tenth

annual report, devoted to strikes and
lockouts, which has just been com-
pleted, Carroll I). Wright, Commis-
sioner of Labor, computes tliattheloss
to employes In which lockouts and
atrlkes occurred during the 13? years
ending June 30, 1891, amounted to
910i).-i3,38- und to employers, to 30,-335,63- 7.

The total loss to employes on
account of a rlkes wns$10:i,tOT,&0nand
on account of lockouts 83r,,C9."..M0j
to employers, on account of strikes,
ttt'.'iUu.niM, and on uccounl of lock-onl- a,

.12,33.yl.M.
The number of establishments in-

volved in strikes In this period was
'10,107. and the number of persons
thrown out of employment by reason
of strikes, 3,774,tiW, making an aver-
age loss to the employer of each es-

tablishment of S.VV.S and to each pjr-(.o- n

of 81 1. The number of establish-
ments Invohvd in lockouts was .0i7
and the number of pcrsjiis locked out
."!fii,r.D0. These penons lost an aver-ag- o

of S73 each. The nsistance given
to strikers uud the subjects of lock-
outs during the period amounted, as
fnr ascertainable, to !?13,i;is.70l. or a
little orer seven per cent of the total
loss to employes.

Ono of the most important tables
given is that relating to the cause of
strikes. This statement shows that
more than a fourth of them wor.;
caused by u refusal to accede to a de-
mand for increases of wages, over 13
per cent for a refusal to concede a re-
duction of hours, nml more than S per
cent were caused by tho determination
of employers to reduce, wages. Three
thousand sis hundred aud twenty, or
almost S per ceut of the strikes were
caused by sympathetic action with
other st rlkes, and J, CSS wore occasioned
by the employment of nonunion men.

Success was gained by tlie employe
in over forty-tw- o jwr cent ot tlie
itrikcs and partial success In over ten
per cent, while the remaining forty-si- x

per cent were failures. Over forty-e-

ight per cent of the lockouts suc-
ceeded completely nnd over teu per
cent partially. The others were fail-
ures. In he successful strikes 0011,01).'
persons were thrown out of employ-
ment, niS.soi in these partially sue
eessful and I,it)0,CiS5 In thosa which
faded.

SHERMAN'S BOOK.

Cincinnati "i:niiilrer" Su).i Slirriii.m'J
Stricture on (Inrlldil nru .luntllli'iU

Cixci.v.vati, Ohio., Oct. 33 The Kn-quir- er

says editorially: "Mr. Sherman
speaks in high termsof the personality
and eloquence of Garfield, but says
he was a man lacking In will power,
and changed his opinions easily. This
is a faithful picture, expressed in termn
of reserve. Mr. Sherman might have
gone further and only reflected the
views of contemporaneous Itcpub-llca- n

politicians who had associa-
tion with the martyr president,
and said that while Garfield was a
good stumper and qualified to act in u
legislative body under direction aud
restraint, hu was unfit fnr leadership.
The statement in this new chapter in
political history that Garfiuld, in
making up his cabinet, was guided by
James G. lllainu in his rcsoive not to
retain Sherman as secretary of tho
treasury is another significant re-
minder. It was the opinion of many
experienced und thoughtful men thut
Ulainc would run the Garfield admin-
istration. The ussassio'n bullet cut
off a strong administration in all
probability. When so distinguished a
htatesman as John Sherman tukes
these matters up it is fairly
within tho. province of current jour-
nalism to aay that had Garfield sur-
vived, his position as president of the
United States would havo been almost
pitiable unless his friends hud risen
and brought an Irresistible pressure to
bear to oust Illaino from thu eablnut.
Garfield wasalunys taken care of by
his friends in politics. He was looked
upon as vuluable factor in pa-t- y

work, whose intellect und eloquence
should uot be ullowcd to go to wustc,
but he was in scarcely any sense :i
lender."

SILVER REPUBLICANS.

Thrlr I'oaltlon on tho tteorjranlxatlou o!
the 1'nltAil Ktate Senate.

Wawiixotox, Oct. 23. Senator
Teller, who has Just arrived in Wash
ington for the winter, said thu silver'
Eepublicaus in thu senate would not
agree to the rcorgaulzrtlon of tho
senate by thu Republicans when con-
gress reconvenes except upon con-
dition that they be allowed to fill
the vacancy on thu finance committee
caused by tho retirement of Senator
Mel'hcrson. He also expressed tho
opinion that tho president, in his an-
nual message, would recommend the
retirement of the greenbacks, and pre-
dicted that If he should do so tbu rec-
ommendations would have the effect
of opening up thu entire financial ques-
tion.

700 HOMELESS.

t'lre at Alfilrr. !., Dnlrojra Our One
Hundred llulldluicv

Xkw Oui.kaxs, La., Oct, 22. Fire
broke out ubout I o'clock yesterday
morning In Allf'er' and buforo thu,
Hamesworo'llnally subdued, destroyed
about 100 small buildings und about,
twenty more pretentious t.trijcturcs,
including tho court house uud a num-
ber of hanusouie residences. Tho lire
started at the coiner ot Iterrauda and
Morgan btrcets and swept in a south-
westerly direction. It is estimated 700
persons are rendered homeless.

The Lord likes n man who sasn nhat lie
thluliK, but the people don't.

Children rolioaed hy MUtaku.
GriiililK, Ok., Oct, 22. John llauv

bro ot llryan gavo his two children,
10 and 13 years of age, what he thought
was sulphur and molasses, but got lead
halts Instead of sulphur. Thu little
girl died ufterward. Thu boy was sent
after n doctor, but fell ia eonvulslom
on tho way uud cannot live.

Tho t'ldt Snow for Chlraco.
' Ciiicaoo, Out, weather de-

partment last evening reported the
first anow of tho fall for Chicago. Tho
lakes were few and far between, but
there were e sufficient number to call
for oUcIal recognition.

FRIDAY, OCT. 25 1895.

TO HAEMONIZE ERIN.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH PRO-
POSES A CONVENTION.

rtcprriiiajtBtlTM of lh Clerxv "t lrlc
r Ireland nml AimImt Horn Alrul

to HMt and Mnp I ho tllrkrlnc nml '

Jtotoutlet Anone Hi lailrrs.

Toitovro, Oct. 18. As the result of
his recent visit to Ireland, Archbishop
Walsh of the Uomau Catholic church
last night made public his propositions
for harmauy in Ireland u follows:
"Let a great national contention bo
held in Dublin, composed of chosen
representatives of the clergy und
people of Ireland, nnd of an advisory
representation cf the Irish racuabro.ul.
In that convention let Ireland sp?ak out
her mind; let not her voice Ik like
a broken musical instrument, emitting
discordant notes anil jarring sounds,
but let It, on the contrary, be clear,
loud aud emphatic, inilsthig ou.unlty
and condemning faction. Let her
point out nnd uphold her parliamen-
tary representatives whoo methods
and conduct she approves, and lot her
mark out and condemn those whose
intolerance of control, personal jeal-
ousies end nnlnioiitlea hare done so
much to break thu unity and waste tho
strength of the Natiomil party. Dis-
sensions and fends havo lu the past
been the ruin nnd curse of Ireland.
Let her stamp them out aud east them
from her as things more noxious than
tin: serpents St. Patrick b.iulshcd from
her shores Jn that convention let the
volco of Ireland's sons abroad be
heard and their advice consid-
ered. They live under free in-
stitutions and are accustomed to
the workings of deliberative assem-
blies aud representative govern-
ments, and hence the advice and ex-
perience of their chosen delegates,
in the present condition of Irish
affairs, woald Iks of the utmost value
aud 'importance. A great national
convention, such as I venture to sug-
gest, ftpcakiu; with authority of tho
nation and voicing its tlcd and

purpose to labor for and to
win .the right of
would give new hope and heart and
energy to Irishmen at home and
ubroad, and it would be ublo to restore
unity a mongAt the ranks of the lrl-.l- i

Nationalist representatives, to make
Of them onci- - more a compact body
nud irresistabl. powe.' in thu luipcrkil
parliament. When Ireland speaks to
Kuglishmcti through such a body her
just demands cannot b long refused
her."

ivdward Wake, member of .parlia-
ment for ; Lougford, Ireland, heartily
concurs in tho propositions, and urges
their acceptance by all the factious lu
Ireland.

MAHOMMEDAN UNREST.

ftunu Urcwliifr Whfch Will Sweep Awar
tho llamldlan lyuaty.

London. Oct. 13. Tho Constanti-
nople correspondent of tho Times
dwells upon the vague rumors current
there nnd upon tho feeling of unrest
manifesting Itself by a decline upon
the bourse, hy long faces in tho ba-
zars and by mysterious whisperings
of massacres in the provinces, which
are wholly unsubstantiated, Mahom-medan- s

declare a storm is brewing
which will sweep away tho whole
dynasty and liberate Islam from the
thraldom of the hated Hatnldian sys-
tem, which cramps its energies and
paralyzes all Us forces. The activity
at the Dardanelles continues, and
10,0of additional men are uudcr orders
to join the garrison. New batteries
arc building at Dardauos. Namazle
und Madjidieh, armed with' 'Heavy

All tho flannel in town has&uns. bought up for cartridge making,
und till the whitesmiths nru busy mak-
ing lanterns and canteens. Many
Mfthoramedftns have been arrested in
different parts of Stainboul for using
seditious language.

NEW BISHOPS ELECTED.

Tlir KpUruoallan 1'rolata Fill tho Netv
Kioto and Alaika l)Ioc-r- .

Minxkai'oi.is, .Minn., Oct. Is. Tho
change of front of the house of bishops
of thu Episcopal convention ip 'voting
to name a missionary bishop of Alaska
was duo to tho personal guarantee of
the nw, bishop's salary forthrccyears
by Bishop Potter ot Now York. This
guarantee is understood to havo been
signed by J. Piermont Morgan. The
bishops this morning began ballot-
ing for bishops to preside over the
new missionary jurisdictions. The.
Kcv. .1. M. Francis was elected on the
first ballot bishop of Kioto, Japan.
Ho is a missionary now residunt in
that country. The Itev. Peter J.
Kowo of Sault Ste. Marie, "Mich., was
named as bishop of Alaska on the first
ballot.

A message from the house of bishops
announcing that it had declared
against tho erection of a missionary
district in Western North Caroliua
and in favor of the erection of a dio-
cese out ot the missionary district of
xsortiieru lexas, was referred to lite
proper committee.

luerrafe lo 1'uitul Itecclpl.
Wasiiixoto.v, Oct. It. The post-- ,

ofllccdepartment has compiled the re-
ceipts of tho thirty leading cities of
tho United States for thu third quar-
ter of l8l." and a most gratifying in-

crease ia shown. Tho total receipts for
tho quarter ended September ti were

ugalnst 0,783.71U for the
same quarter in 16U4, an increase of
l,0 per cent. Kvery city shows an in-

crease. Postal officials say these re-
ceipts are a sure index of increasing
business throughout tho country.

Tha Pallium t'onfrrd.
Santa Vk, N. M.. Oct. 18. The pal-

lium was conferred this, morn tag upou
Archbishop P. 'ilXliapello In tho
Catoedral, which will bo dedicuted to-

morrow. Cardinal Gibbons, 'archbishop
pt JJaltlitoore, officiated and other dis-
tinguished prolatcs were In attrud-- a

nee. At 1 o'clock the archbishop
gave & dinner to the visiting prelates,
territorial and federal officers, judges
of the United States Und court and
territorial supreme court. Ia the
evening a public reception was given
at theurchepUcopalrehldence In honor
of the cardinal.

'ta,ii)n him

i.ln.iHH'BiimiiBMro

THE POPE ON CONGRESSES
Trxt of tho J .filer of the Pontiff Concern-In- s

Mltod ficticious Meetings.
M.WAt'KKK, Wis,, Oct. 18 Arch-VNIio- p

Katzer has received a copy of
tho letter of Popo Leo, sent to Mon-slgno- r

Satolli, bearing on religious
congresses. It is typewritten, In
Latin, and addressed to Monslgnor
balolll. Following is a translation:

Venerable llrothcr: Health and
npostoliu benediction. We have
learned that in tho United States
of America conventions are some-
times held in which people assem-
ble promiscuously, Catholics as well
as- - those of other denominations, to
treat upon religion as well as upon cor-
rect morals. In this wo recognize tho
desire for religious things by which
tills people is animated moro zealously
from day to day. Hut although theso
promiscous conventions huve unto thla
day been tolerated with prudent
silence, it would nevertheless seem
more advisable that tho Catholics
should hold their e invention!! separ-
ately and that, lest the utility of these
conventions should result simply to
their own benefit, they might bo called
with the understanding that the ad-
mittance should be open to all, in-
cluding thoie who are outsido of tho
church.

"WlilM wc consider it incumbont
upon our npostollc oliicc, venerable
brother, to bring this to your knowl-
edge, wc arc also pleased by our rec-
ommendation to promote the practlco
of the Paulist fathers, who prudently
think to speak publicly to our dissent-
ing brethren, In order to explain Cuth-oli- c

dogmas aud answer the objections
ngalnst them. If every bMiop in his
own diocese will promote this practice
und a frequent attendance of theso
sermons, it will be very pleasing and
acceptable to u. for we are confident
that uot a .small benefit for tho wolfaro
of souls will iirie therefrom.

"Wishing you In the meantime, ven-
erable brother, the gifts of divine
providence, wo impart to you with
the most loving spirit tho apostolic
benediction, a proof of our special
love.

"Given in Rome at St. Peter's, Sep-
tember 18. 18'J.'.. tho eighteenth year
of our pontificate.

HIS GRANT NOT HOPELESS
Wutler'a Conrenlon In 3!jila(-ii-a- r to tlo

I.oohml After.
Wasiiixrto.v, Oct. lb. Counselor

Kennedy of the Waller e.i.o Is of tho
opinion that the turn which tho courso
of military affairs has taken In Mada-
gascar in favor of the French will
favorably affect, the financial Interests
of thu m that island. Ho
holds that tho ownership of the land
conceded to Mr. Waller by the Horn
government is a question entirely
separate from that of his guilt or
innocence of tlie eliargo of uidiug
and abetting the Hovun in tlielr war
with the French, ho bases this
opinion upon tho fact that, the grant
was made previous to tho French con-
quest, and says that while France, at
the time, questioned tho right ot tho
Hovas to make tho concession, tlie
government of tho United States had
not conceded France's right to luter-fer- e

in the management of the internal
affairs of Madagascar. When France
assumes an undisputed protectorate in
the Island, as It is presumed sho will,
in view of the recent success of her
arms in that quarter, it will find that
various grants have been madu to citi-
zens of other countries, uot only of
Kngland and Germany, and it is sup-
posed that tho Waller grant will bo
put on tho same basis us these.

THE MISSOURI MASONS.

A. M. Hooch triectod Grand Matter
Appropriation for the Tear.

J r.r rtiusox City, Mo., Oct IS. The
Rtate Masonic grand lodge held a pro-traut- sd

session this forenoon and dis-
posed of much important business.
Contrary to expectations there was no
contest over tho next place ot meeting,
St, Louis winning without a struggle.
The by-la- allowing delegates to the
grand lodge and officers tJ'J per dny
and two cents milcagu each way wero
adopted

In accordance with tho report of tho
committeo ou wnya and means, appro-
priations of fund were made as fol-
lows for the ensuing year: Printing,
31,30'); poitage. Sl,.17.1; rent for grand
secretary, 8LU20; salary of secretary.
8?,0o; committee, on -- correspondence,
aa; rrauu treasurer, ir.o; graud lec-

turer, $J,:.tK)j grand master, t2fi0.
apeeial deputies, tlOO; graud tyler, ilflO;

Thu following officer were next
elected: Grand master, A. M. Hughes
of Jefferson City; deputy grand mas-
ter, 1). II. Jamison of St. Louis; senior
warden, P. J. Tygart of Hutler; junior
warden, E. P. Allen of Kansas City;
treasurer S. M. Kennurd of St. Louis;
secretary, J. D. Vlncil of St. Louis.

EX-PRIE- ST WAGNER.

If OfTrra to I'uj S1.000 In Settlement
of Knibexilvmrnt Charge.

.St. Joski'h, Mo., Oct. Id. A .story is
in circulation about tho court hotisu
to the effect that Ddmlnick Wagner,
late puHtor of St, Mary's church, has
uiado an offer to pay over to tho
church Sl.frtMl cash In the hope of hav-
ing tho charge of embezzlement pend-
ing against hiin dismissed. lltshop
linrkc, so it Is suld, declined to dismiss
thu matter and pointedly refused to
havo anything to do with Wagner.

War ou Lata Chlrago Naloont.
Ciiioaoo, Oct. 18. Chief Hadenoch

has begun war on saloon-keeper- s wlio
keep open' after midnight. One hun-
dred wurrants for North Hide saloon-
keepers wem served last night. Tho
war will be carried all over tho eltv.

, not All Good' (iirntni.
Path, Oct. 1 .A dispatch to the

Journal from Met, published to-da-

pays that while the emperor and em
press oi uermany were on their way
to the cathedral there, some persons
shouted from window, "Vivo lu
France!" Several arrest were made
in consequence of this demonstration

Mrs. Waller llai Arrived.
Nr.w YottK, Oct. 18. The steamer

Amsterdam, with Mrs, Waller on
board, arrived at Quarantine at 10:30
last night. Mrs, Waller was accom-
panied by her three daughters nnd oiu?
ycuur sob.

I' V'-.- " -- " MIM.i.nn
r.Vi.i,Mi&iHiSi ,'. .J,, h

G. W. E. DORSEY'S TRIAL ON

The Ponra IMnk Rwludln lla'nfc- - Alrtil
In Conrt.

Lincoln, Oct. 22. Ux Congressman
11. W. L Horsey of Fremont appeared
ns prisoner In federal court yesterday
lo answer to tun charge of aiding and
abetting Frank M. Horsey nii.l.K.rsi U.

Higgius in wreck, ng the First National
bank of Poneti iii l!t'.M. The case-ha- s

been u long time coming to trial, ow-

ing lo the exceeding activity of the at-

torneys for thu oofonsc, who got the
Indictments quashed onco and tried to
again. Tho case was railed before
Judffo Dundyln'tho grand jury room
shortly after' 2 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon. Nenriy an nour was spent
nnltlm. It lll'l. I 11IMH' till! clial'cllt'- -
hVVV... ..J... J -

ing tin interesting question came up.
II tlie Oltell'-- o eliargeu was iv iciony,
ten challenges weie nllowml thu de-

fendant and three thu plali.tlff. Tin
rtenaltv which may be inflicted is not
morutntin l"c or live years in
the penitentiary, of-

fense claimed that this made It an in

famous crliuu and a common law
felony. Tlie I nilotl States statutes
nowhere define n feiony.

The road ng of the Indictment und
tho opening statements of U.iilrict
Attorney Siuver and Attorney Gray
of Fremciit look until P.'!".

In the com so of the hitter's louiark
ho sprung an ob.ecllou to thu indict'
incut which, for ;i moment seemed
liable to prove fatal, lie itlleged ilia I

in thirteen counts tho words 'eon
trarytothe statutes ;nd ngalnst tin
pence of tho United States'" were
omitted Judge lliindy began to get
interested aud both sides had some
thing to say inmediatcly. Mr. Sawyei
showed that each count concluded
prorcrly, thoiiuh thu above clause wa
not stated in the llr.st part of the count
where llio offense tiis charged against
the principals. So the judge ruled
that the indictment was all right

1.-- l.l........ .....u ..I.a. ... .. ).... t.nW

an hour, most of it documentary in
regard to the oi-ja-ni iilionof the bank,
etc. Itecrlvei- - Wulhins then gave part
of his testimony.

NOT THE USUAL STYLE.

Cishlor Ciirllulu of llurr'slinri; nfikt'a
'Hpuirii of ii Hank llinglir.

HAHi.'tsuntn, Neb . Oct 22. A bold
attempt was made yesterday to rol
tlie Itaimer County bank of this toun.

About I o'clock p. in a masked man
entered tilt: bank" and onieied Mr.
Garllsli tlie casiiier, to ihtow up hit
hands. Instead of doing so hu stopped
through u aitlo door und through his
lcsidence adjoining the bank, and
after securing tlie lubber's norn; raised
an nlni'in. In a few moments thero
were a do en armed men on thu street
and tho bank w.is .surronuded.

Tho robber secuied what money he
could, throw it in tl'savkand came out.
After thee "change of u do:cu shots or
no tho roolcr took to Ids heels and
was lu un m? of making his escape.
.viien a wen uirecieu snot toolc ctiecj.
in his leg and brought the rob
down. No one but the robber Hrwhurt. It is not. known whether
had any pals or not. 'J'ho robber wa
found to bu a man named Grulium
a r.inchar living lu the od'c of Seotts
llluff county. His wound is not dan
gerons.

a
BY WAY OF CARBOLIC ACID
NeU .Martftru (Juarra! With IIU Wife

ami Than Kllla lllinielf.
Omaha, Oct, 23. Nels. Mcuisnu;tvito

lived at Twnuty-firs- t aud Horsey
streets, waii found dead under tho L
street viaduct at an uurly hour yester-
day morn lug. The palico were noti-
fied und an office found beside the
corpse a bottle of carbolic aold, par- - yfc

tially empty, hi tins pockets a couple
of notes were found which had been
scribbled on wrapping paper. One of
tho notes bauu go:i.l-by- e to his wlfo
aud children, nud thu other gave the
address ot A. MaiUen, a brother, who
has a photograph ga.lury ou Twenty-fift- h

street between N aud O streets.
Family trouble is supposed to havo

been the cause. Saturday afternoon .

Xels complained to Ills brother that he "

could not live at home, on account of
tumble with his wife, and tho brother
iihused 'Nols for dVlnking so much.

Late yesterday .afternoon Mrs. Mud-bc- n,

wife of deceased, amu down and
viewed thu remains, but had nothing
to say except, that sho and her hus-
band had had a quarrel and that he
had left the house lu ill humor.

ftural llaitdanra II n rued.
Taiu.ij Hock. Nub, Oct. 22. The .

farm hom.u-o- f Anton Kroftu, fir., who 'lives three or four miles southeast of
hero, was burned to the ground about
II o'clock a. m. Sunday, while nil the
family were absent but a, little girl.
Vury littlo of the contents were saved.
The origin of tlie lire la supposed to
1)0 a defective fluo us tho roof was
ready to fall lu when the lire whs dis-
covered. The house was insured for
?'.'0(; contents in same, 3200.

'Negro Killed. J
FjtiiJio.vr, Null., Oct. 82. -- Union

Pitclflu freight No. is struck-- it colored,
man live miles west of here lust night.
He was eltucr drunk or had fallen
from another train an I was sttinucd.
tti hu did not move. The engineer
thought ho whs n trump icstlni-;- . Tho
follows head wits badly crushed nnd
ho died shortly after being brought
here. Thorn wero no papori oir his
person to uioutiy mm. niu coroue'
will hold an inquest today.

I.l Tha Prlioiirr Kucune.
TitKMo.v, Nub.. Oct. i'J. Deputy

Sheriff Price, huilinir from Kansas,
nud Constable Welsh of Slratton had
u thief in llmbu, but got carelesa and
let the fellow get away. 11 name
wiih Averill and hu is wanted downtl
lu that neighborhood fur hore steal-lut- f.

,
Washington, Oct. 22. James H.

F.ckcla, comptroller of the currency,
reached Washington Inst night nn kls
return from Europe. He aald thatTio
devoted some time to uu investlibtlou
ot the methods of tho Hank of Kor- -
lanu, ue win go to Illinois
of tlie week on a short husin V
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